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First of all, I want to saythat I do not, and neverhavehad, financial connectionswith
IFAD, eitherpersonallyor throughorganizationswith which I havebeenconnected.I am
an academicattheANU, but havespentmost ofmy life working in nationalgovernment
andNGO-initiatedrural developmentschemesin SoutheastAsia,especiallyin Indonesia,
Malaysiaandthe Philippines.I am also thePresidentof an AustralianNGO promoting
village-level rural developmentin easternIndonesia,but stressthatmy viewsare purely
personal.

In my activities with Indonesian,Malaysian,Philippineand othergovernmentprograms
overseveraldecadesI’ve beenableto closelyobserveIFAD (andothermultilateralbank)
ruraldevelopmentactivities in variousnationalandregionalcontexts.

IFAD has alwaysappealedto mebecauseof its concentrationon what I call real rural
developmentand poverty alleviation. This is developmentfocussingdirectly on rural
communities,working throughcommunityparticipationratherthancommunitydirection,
and tailoring sponsoredactivities andprovisionof newtechnologiesto the suggestions,
capacitiesand situationsof farmersand otherswho largelymanageprojectsthemselves.
This is a slow but suredevelopmentprocess,which in the longer runwhenIFAD has
gonecanenablepeopleconcernedto continueworking atimprovedlevelson theirown.

IFAD’s approachcertainly representsa crucial specialist development‘niche’ which,
despite counter claims by our government, is rarely held by other multilateral
developmentorganizationsengagedin rural development.Theseother organizations
almostinvariablyadoptatop-downapproach,which in the longrun is far lesseffective.

IFAD’s approachentails the active engagementin developmentnot only of local
governmentandcommunitygroups,butalsooflocal nationalNGOs.This engagementof
grass-rootsgroups is demonstrablyvery effective, although often time-consumingin
initial stages.While few Australianor otherdonorcountryNGOshavebeeninvolved in
IFAD’s efforts, thereis plenty of scopefor more of the ampleAustralian expertisein
agricultureto beharnessedin this way.

It is, on the other hand, far easierto work almost exclusively, as most multilateral
development organizations do, through national government departments which
administerprogramsthroughcentralizedhierarchies,basicallytellingpeopleat field level
what to do. This is usually costly, in that substantialfunds are siphoned off in
administration.It is alsomuchlessdirectly effectiveor sustainable.

I cannot, in the short time available, give more than one exampleof IFAD’s field
approach.So I only quote IFAD’s ‘PIDRA’ schemein Indonesia,which is currently
undertaking broad-basedagricultural development in Java, Kalimantan and Nusa
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TenggaraTimur. This schemeis working towardsagricultural andpoverty alleviationin
just the way described,and although only going three years is already producing
extremelypositiveresultsin increasingliving standards.PIDRA is so impressive,indeed,
thattheIndonesianMinister of Agriculture,ProfessorBungaranSaragih,is now usingthe
approachas a model for a far wider Indonesianrural developmentprogram. The
IndonesianAmbassador,H.E. Imron Coton, hasmadea submissionto this Committee
and wantedto be heretoday, but hasunfortunatelyhad to go to Jakarta.I could tell
similar storiesfrom Vietnam, thePhilippines, Cambodia,Bunna, Laos, aswell as from
ChinaandIndia.

Ladiesand Gentlemen,over 50 percentof peoplesin our SoutheastAsian region,and
indeedin developedcountriesasa whole, still rely on agricultureandlive in rural areas.
Why shouldwe withdrawfrom theonly internationalorganizationdevotedexclusivelyto
theruraldevelopmentfield, andwith a demonstrablyexcellentrecordof achievement.To
me, suchwithdrawalis manifestlyagainstAustralia’s interest.

March 8~, 2004 (CohnBarlow)
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